**Attractions**

1. Upnor Castle
2. The Historic Dockyard Chatham
3. St George's Centre
4. Royal Engineers Museum
5. Fort Amherst
6. The Brook Theatre
7. The Central Theatre
8. Old Brook Pumping Station
9. Restoration House
10. Dickens' Swiss chalet and Eastgate House
11. Six Poor Travellers House
12. Rochester Cathedal
13. Guildhall Museum
14. Rochester Castle
15. Temple Manor
16. Dickens World
17. Diggerland

**Key**
- Main access roads
- Minor roads / relief roads
- One-way system
- Market
- Railing – more than 100 spaces
- Pedestrianised area
- Rail station
- Taxi point
- Bicycle parking
- Coach park
- Direct arrow to main access roads
- Railway line
- Local buses and taxis only (no coaches)

Avoid this route (coaches entering bus station will receive a penalty charge notice unless they have given advance notice).